EYHA Board Meeting Minutes 7/6/2017
In attendance- Chris Yoho, Rusty Myers, Dean Lewis, Sabrina Heckathorne, Mike
Mukavetz, Chris Watts, Heather Whaley, Natalie Darr, Susan O’Connor
Chris opened meeting; coaching registration is now open; open to mid august;
reminders early bird registration is end of July; approx. 25-30 already signed up; mid
aug back to the rink sessions; mini, mites and squirts one set of days; peewees another
set of days; adding 3 checking clinics for bantams
Dean- trying to get two sheets of ice for Desales; back to the rinks Sabrina to get
additional helpers
Heather- any one of us should direct questions to Darcy for checking clinics?; Dean will
contact him
Chris- which should we do first house or select?
Open discussion on budget; Chuck contacted Chris today- committed to completing
everything from the select budget by the end of the month
Chris- goalie evals; do we need to have a separate event; open discussion- who to run
goalie sessions, etc.
Dean- spend an hour evaluating just goalies only; Bill Brown approached Dean a month
ago showing interest to doing goalie coordinator
Rusty- run a parents meeting at the beginning of the season during the evaluations in
the party room;
Chris- new girls evals upcoming; skate-a-thon in Oct.
open discussion- house tryouts will run before select;
Dean- we’ll run it the same but perhaps charge $20 fee tryout to cover the ice
Chris- discussion about Oct 31 for pictures; move to Nov. 1; Jason Michaels is our new
treasurer; Jenny has already met with him; will meet with him one more time before he
joins our next meeting
We’ve received a letter to be audited. Chris is working with our attorneys to get all
information to the Attorney General’s office in a timely fashion
Dean- working with Nationwide Children’s on concussion testing; possibly early
October; teams will go to Westerville to get tested; $5.00 for baseline testing; we are the
first hockey organization in central Ohio to do this; approx. 10 min for each kid; will try to

set up multiple dates for each age group; made a deal with a sticker company stop
stickers for the back of helmets; USA flag for helmets; perhaps hand them out at
registration or during an equipment check; coaching details- select and tournament
coaching apps will open July 15; new Bauer gear/warm ups for coaching; showed
examples
Mike- are we going to open up girls coaching registration?
Natalie-has a few options already but all think we should have an open registration;
when should we open them up? Dean- we could possibly open it up now or after
coaches are selected for house; Dean will get it out on social media and CBJ
Foundation
Discussion on donation to American Heart Association in honor of a father of a player;
Dean suggests $200 from our organization; Chris seconds; all in favor; passed
Rusty- code of regulations; will get it hammered out
Chris Watts- can we put a manager’s meeting together; will be done for all teams
Open discussion on jerseys; costs; Tim Horton’s advertising is free
Chris Watts- Pickerington EYHA parade; youngest son just completed learn to play;
many showing interest on how to start and sign up
8:00 pm: Meeting adjourned.

